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Garden Truck' rj
Save Your DaughterFive United States Convicts Taken to

Atlanta Penitentiary.

CUTECURA

Soap, Ointment and Pills
the World's Greatest

Skin Cures.

PRICE THE SET $1

Complete Treatment for Every

Humour, from Pimples
to Scrofula.

Ho. 188 Wert SSth (Street,
Maw Yobk Cm, N, Y., April I, ISOS.

Wine of Oardnl ba been a blowing to my home. I have
Often found that it was a great relief when I waa weary or in
pain, but I in especially grateful for what it did for on
daughter and only child. 1 noticed that her menaea were
tardy and she autfered with headache and gtddlneaa, heavi-ne-

in the ubdomen and about the loin. Tliia aerloualy in-

terfered with her aludie and she had to discontinue several
of them.

THat HfCB LOG BEAM

SAW MILL
WITH '

Heacock-Kin- q feed WORKS

matter tuggetttt that I give her a eonrae
daughter of a similar trouble. Altar my
.y, yj

A vlaltor calling on m and dtssnuingthe
of your Wine of Oardui as It bad relieved her
daughter beil lined ItforSyeweekalfouod
a great impr.ivemeul in ner loou, beaitn
and behavior, iu fact ah waa a different
girl. The flow became regular and we
nave nut naa any uiniuuity vine.

Tnaaaoaaa, aUTaaoxa ktaaoaiai, Aeaoousea.

Mfcxarsta and Poileks. Woodworking
M.vohiniby, Cotton Ginnino, Briok-UAi-

and Shinoli and Lath
MACaiNiRf. Corn Mills, Eto., Eto.

OIBBXS MACHINIRY CO..
CiAaac lav. S. C. , r'..

The Cibb3 Shingle Machine

MORE MUTINY REPORT E).

Donlal That Odessa TrmMes are Quelled.'

London, July 1, A dispatch to the

Daily Mail from Odessa, dated early

this morning, asserts that the Kniaz

Potemkin has not surrendered. The

""" ' .

"It was reported by the. authorities
that the Kniaz Potemkin had stir- -,

I

rendered unconditionally, but it is now

Here the menstrual function had not been properly started and the un-
natural condition was making the young girl an invalid. The headaches and
giddiness, indicated something more than a mere temporary ailment. They
were symptoms of a functional weakness which would become more and more
aggravated as years went by. But Mrs. Thompson was ready to take advice
for her daughter's welfare and she gave th little sufferer Wine of Cardui and
now she is a well young woman. -

If your daughter is sickly and frequently ailing the letter of this good
mother contains the best advice you can follow.

Wine of Cardui is the menstrual
every ten. loung girls, mothers and aged women bud this tonic indispensable,

regulator that cures nine case out of

of Cardui.

4- -

All druggists sell 91.00 bottle Wine

$ 1,1J
confirmed that she was joined by the

' battleship Georgi Pobledonosctz, whose
: officers were made prisoners. Both

vessels are anchored in the roads and

are using searchlights vigorously as if
Xlllti SHU U.1LL clJJJJtdd.1 LU tJ V til y

Lady in New Bern", and E-
specially sn this hot wEather,
We offer sc-m-s spscial in-dnceinE- nts

in thE weII known
Rikers FErfiimes and tnilst
SpecialtiES,

expecting an attack from the squadron

which is about fifteen miles distant.
, "The commander of the troops has

received a telegram from the govern-

ment ordering him to sink therebtl
ship without regard to a possible bom-

bardment,

"I have information regarding this
second mutiny on absolutely reliable

v authority,."
v.

New York, July 1. A Journal special

from Odessa says four more battleships

of the Black sea fleet have joined the

mutineers on the Kniaz Potemkin and

Ave are now off the city with their
guns trained upon the principal build-

ings and places where the aoldieis are

quartered. They are threatening ter-

rific bombardment of the city. The

population is in a panic and all who

can are fleeing to the country.

We mention only a few we carry in stock. Dresden face powder
25c. Toilet Buzair 25c Orris and Cucumber 85c. Cream Violet Ce-

rate 50c. Headache Cologne 25c. Lavendar Salts 25c. Alma Meal, it's
a natural and harmless Skin Bleach, it's only 25c. Antiseptic tooth
Wash 25c. Nail Powder 15c Olivo Soap 25c, Liquid Queen Soap 25c.
Septone au antiseptic hair food. Violet Talcum Powder, 15o. Sachet
Conceit 10c. Toilet Water 25c.

We are special agents for the Superb Perfumes and dainty toilet
"

specialties made by Riker of New York. A complete line of the
goods made by this popular house is always on exhibition at our
perfume and toilet goods department.

J. M. Mitchell &, Co.,
PHONE 288.

John Dockery's Condition Still Improving.

Contract Awarded lor Lighting and

Heating Soldiers Home. State

Auditor Dixon to Welcome

Virginia State Press "

Association.

Raleigh, N. C, July 3. The State
Board of Elections met here today,
merely to organize. It elected Wilson
C. Lamb, chairman; and R. T. Clay-wel- l,

secretary; the other members
being J. R. Lewellen, Clarence Call,
and A. B. Freeman. All the members
were present.

Insurance Commissioner Young has
received an application from the South-
ern Fire Insurance Company of Lynch-
burg to do business in North Caro-
lina.

A letter from State Treasurer Lacy,
who is up in the mountains camping
out says he is very greatly improv-
ed.

The condition of John Dockery con-

tinues to steadily improve. The pneu-
monia which developed as a result of
perforation of the lung by one of the
bullets has passed away. It is not now
known whether it will be necessary to
extract the two bullets from the
body.

United states Deputy Marshall Sharp
tonight took five Federal convicts to
the Atlanta penitentiary, including J.
B. Powell, the swindler from Norfolk
who gets two ond a half years. He
will take to the Asheville penitentiary
a negro woman convicted . of taking a
letter from the postoffice at Kinston and
destroying it.

Today the executive committee of
the Soldiers Home met, State Auditor
Dixon, Julian S. Carr and A. B. Stron-ac-h

being present and awarded the con-

tract for lighting by electricity the
grounds and buildings and for heating
the second floor of the new dormitory
which is to be fitted up for occupancy.

State Auditor Dixon left tonight for
Asheville, where he will on behalf of
Forth Carolina make the address of
welcome to the Virginia Press Asso-
ciation. .

State Horticulturist Hume has re-

turned from Wilmington where a spec-
ial committee of the agricultural board
considered the matter of the location of
the cruck test farm. Prof. Hume said
he had not a word to say about what
was done.

The Sunday School of the First Bap-

tist church will have their' picnic at
Riverdale next Friday. Two boats, the
steamers Howard and Carolina have
been engaged to take the picnickers
down there. Tickets, 50 cents each.

Kinston has had another shooting

affair and there are strong suspicions
of attempt at murder. Mrs. George

Norris was dangerously wounded by

what is claimed to be an accidental dis
charge of a shot gun, in the hands of

another woman. The woman may die.
The affair took place not far from

where Ed Waters was killed by the
Worley boys.

Attention is called to the City Treas
urer's report on third page.

THE TWO DRIVERS.
' t used to be my baby' horse;

My stable na l.ia tot.
I d gallop o c r :!.f Brussels rours.

To Ingrain I would trot. '

And I would gallonade and snort
Tpon the Oilcloth track.

My driver laughing at th sport
Astride my clumsy back,

But that was many years ago
(My. how thou yar hav slid!);

Now my boy's baby play with me
Just as his father did.

Except that I'm it hot- - no mora
With aching, sweaty brow

o'er the cold, hard floor-- but

l m hla auto now.

No more I loudly neigh and tnort
Upon th pnrior rug;

Instead my '"c I mint distort
To aay, "Chug chug, chug chugr"

Each ear now la a lever at rnn g
That worki the old machine

They're pulled and nlnched tb whola
day lon- g- ... (

' I know Jut whM thay mean.

He say I seem o real to him
A on to me he l!mlja.

Berauae an eld rheumatic limb
Makes me brcuk down aomoilme

F. P. Pliaxr Ui NW York Prea
A Good Tblnar In On Way.

"What do you llilnk of this scheme to
have men da general housework r

"I think It's a good one," replied Mr.

Nebbleson, who had a patch over one
eve and a badly cut Hp. "Wheu we
get things arrauited that way a limn
will never be sent down by his wife at
1 a. tn. to throw the cook's beau out
of the kltehen'-Cblcs- go

"

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. I

Kinston Withdraws Opposition To Fire

Waste Act

'

Good Monty Fcr Rurtl Mall Carrion. Gov

ernor Goes To New York. No

of Fcurti, Dockery

Continues to Improve,

Raleigh, July less than $54,-00- 0

was paid out by the postmaster
here today to rural free delivery mail
carriers, the humber of these now be-

ing
'

975.

Gov rnor Glenn left this morning for
New York and notified the Lieutenant
Governor, Winston that he would be out
of the State until the 15th inst.

The Insurance Commissioner returned
from Kinston, where he induced the
authorities to withdraw their exception
to the operation of the new Are waste
mw, bo mat it now applies to every
every and town in the State 72 in num- -

j(er

There will be no celebration, of the
4th of July here, except some scatter- -

ing fire works.
The mayor says that he has closed

, the assignation houses here, the keeper
of one having fled and her where-
abouts being unknown. It is probable

that all the women in the tenderloin
disti icts will be summoned so that their
business may be inquired into. The
law appears to be rather defective as
regards them. Much information was
obtained from hackmen, some of whom

are of the very low type.

John Dockery's condition shows fur-

ther improvement today and itis ex-

pected in a few days the""5iysicians

will be able to handle him so they can

use the ex-ra- y and locate the bullets
and extract them.

Jonrney In Ireland.
A Journey in Ireland makes a goot

game at any time and serves to bright-
en up the laggards to geography.

What ten places In Ireland are repre-

sented by the following:
1. A ruler and a city.
2. A stopper.
8. Adam's ale and a crossing over n

stream.
4. To put to death sod to defy.

.5. Ireland's capital city. jv.
0. A popular girl and to refrain from

'eating, j
7. Part of a lamp and not high.
8. To be cunning and to depart.
0. A winter wrap.
10. A raised patch over wet ground

for the use of an extraordluarlly large
U1HI1.

The answers are:
1. Queeimtown. 2. Cork. 8. Water-for- d.

4. KUdare. 0. Dublin. 6. pel fast.
7. Wii-klow-. 8. Sllgo. 0. Ulster, la Gi-

ant's causeway.

'.'.'..... Kali 'Em AIIt.
An extraordinary Incident was wit-

nessed recently by a sportsman at Bi-

cester, England. Noting a party of
Dve robins foraging about among the
pebbles in the bed of a small stream,
from which they constantly flew on to
a neighboring wall carrying some live
objects In their beaks, be followed a
bird to Its perch. Kicking about on
the top of the wall be found a small
stickleback. Retiring a few yards, he
then kept watch and found mat the
birds captured their prey and held It
crosswise after the fashion of a king-
fisher. But they made no attempt to
kill their victims before eating them,
as the kingfisher does. Bicester News.

School Attendant.
Remarkable records In attendance

were disclosed at the prize distribution
In the Bouth Lincolnshire elementary
school, says the London Express. At
Dorrlngton two girls each received a
gold watch for attending school for
seven consecutive years without be-

ing absent once. In the Girls' Central
school In the same town one scholar
had attended seven years, another six
years and others live and four years
without a single absence.

London Loo.
All the children are st one end of the

yard, which is one goal At the other
end Is another goal. The child who la

"It" stands halfway betweeu the goals
nnd calls out "London!" The others call
"Loo!" and rnn toward the opposite
goal. AH wjio are tagged have to help
t Ct ! "it" by tagging the oth-i.- t.

i. ii.- -t child caught Is "it" for a
gjmc. '

Muklna-- Marhlee.
Little round pebbles were the mar-

bles used by- - the children of long ago.
It took nature thousand maybe mil-

lions of years to form these marbles.
A modern stoue marble mill can turn
out 2,000 marbles a week. Bazony la
the great center of marble making. -

TOTI T

1

J

can be raised profitably only In soil
containing plenty of Potash. All
vegetables require a fertilizer

at least to per cent, actual

Potash
, Without Potash no fertilizer is com-plet- e,

and failure wOl follow its use,
nrr farmer .hoiiM have oar valuable booka

on fertilUatloB-ih-oj are not advertiiM
matter booming any .portal ferti Ixar. but
booka of anthoritaUre Information that meena
UraBeaietotaefaraere, Bant free tin the

'eEBat AN UU WOBKS
Haw Tark-- M Naaaaa atraat, ar -

Atlanta. Oa,-- aX Bouth Broad Sin,

SECRETARY HAY DEAD.

Unexpectedly Pastes Array After Appearing

la Way of Improvement.

Newbury, N. H., July
of State John Hay died at 12:25 this
morning. '

The signs immediately preceding his
death were those of pulmonary

."?' :

Mr. Hay's condition during all of Fri-

day had been entirely satisfactory.
Mrs. Hay and Drs. Scudderand Mur-

phy were at the secretary's bedside
when the end came.

The secretary bade good night to his
wife and attending physicians about 10

o'clock last night at the close of one of
the best days he has had since his ill
ness. . The local trouble was clearing
up satisfactorily, according to Dr.
Scudder. The secretary suffered none
of the old pains in his chest which

characterized his earlier illness. He

had been perfectly comfortable all day

and happy in the anticipation of leaving

his bed for the greater freedom and

comfort of a couch. .

At 11 o'clock Secretary Hay was
sleeping quietly. A few minutes after
11 he called his nurse, who at once

summoned 'Dr. Scudder. '

Both Dr.
Scudder and Dr. Murphy hastened to
the bedside. The secretary was breath-

ing with difficulty and expired almost
immediately afterward, at 12:25.

A Uame Var tne Ing-enlo-

This Is a game that can be start et
In a moment and requires no prepara-
tion. The Due who begins It explains
th t she will ask a riddle which can bu
solved by naming an article In the roam
which Is referred to by the question.
Tfien she says: ,

"Without a backbone, straight I atan.1.
I hold things up without a hand.
Although I have no mouth to bite,
They bring- - me food from morn till

night."
The answer to this is "table," of

course.
Another riddle that can be asked Is:

Although full many a key you see,
Mot one of them ran unlock me.
1 am no bank; no coin I own,
And yet I deal In notes alone,

"Piano" Is the answer.
. Another good one Is:

i Although I am Just full of feet,
I never run upon the street;

: And, though the feet are all alive,
I cannot move, bowe'er I strive.

This riddle refers to the floor, which
Is, of course, full of the feet of the
guests.

The wall paper, the celling, the gas
chandeliers, anything and everything
in the room will lend Itself to these
amusing riddles, and the best part of
It Is that every guest can Invent
some funny rhyme, thus making It a
lively game, 1'or Instance, a riddle
having the chandelier for Its object
could run: , '"

,
' v

Although I perpetrate no crime.
They take and bang me every time.
I alwayi do my work at night

, And though I'm heavy, yet I'm light.

There Is no end to the chances for
Ingenuity in this game.

The Gcaevona Bakeral
A deputation of a guild

once presented themselves before the
chief magistrate, asking for permission
to raise the price of bread, which In
those days was regulated by the cor-

poration. When the time came for
leaving one of the deputies dexterous-
ly left upon the table a bag containing

000 In money. Borne days afterward
they came ngnlu, fully believing that
the purse had pleaded very powerfully
for them, but the magistrate said to
them: "Gentlemen, I have weighed
your reasons in the scales of justice
and have not found them of sufficient
Weight. It has not seemed Just to me
to make an entire town suiter by on
advance so HI understood. Resides, I
have had distributed between the two
hospitals in the town the money which
you left me,' not doubting thut you
would wish It to lie put to such s use.
I also believe that, being rich enough
to make similar alms, you cannot be
loslnif In your triilo. sn yn! sny."

I IErXILAJIT: If you haven't

L 1

The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin, as in eczema ; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of
hair and crusting of the scalp, as In
scalled head ; the facial disfigurement,
as in pimples and ringworm ; the
awful suffering of infants and the
anxiety of worn-ou- t parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum, all'
demand a remedy of almost super-
human virtues to successfully cope
with them. ThatCuticura Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pills are such stands proven
beyond all doubt. No statement is
made regarding' them that is not justi-fie- d

by the strongest evidence. The
purity and sweetness, the power to
afford immediate relief, the certainty
of speedy and permanent cure, the ab-

solute safety and great economy, have
made them the standard skin cures
and humour remedies of the civilized
world.

The grandest testimonial that can
be offered the Cuticura remedies is
their world-wid- e sale, ue to the per-
sonal lecommendations of those who
have used them. From a small begin-
ning in the simplest form,, against
prejudice and opposition, against
tnonied hosts, countless rivals, and
trade indifference, Cuticura remedies
have become the greatest Curatives of
their time, and, in fict, of all time,
for nowhere in the history of mediciue
is to be found another approaching
them in popularity and Sale. In every
clime and with every people they have
met with the same reception. The
confines of the earth are the only
limits to their growth. . They thave
conquered the world.

Sold throiirlimit the vorld. Cnrlcora RVfolwil, 58c.
(In form (if Chocolate ('uulctl lilli, J.c. xr vil of 00),
OinltiD'iit, 5V.. Kuap. Stfc. l.'rpiits: Lomliin, S? i.

Faiw, 6 Hue Ufi la I'aW; itort'm, Colum- - '

bu Ave. Potter liruK fe Client. Corp., Sole rroprietom
fox "A Book about Cuticura. "

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

By order of Postmastpr'yeneral
rural carriers will be granted a

holiday on July 4, service on rural
routes being suspended on that day.

. D. Brown, a colored shoemaker, of
Goldsboro, was arrested Saturday for
conducting a blind tiger. On his
premises was found an old stove in
which were 57 pint and half pint bot-
tles of corn whiskey. ' The authorities
want to watch he'll be sticking bottles
of whiskey into every pair of shoes he
makes or repairs,

Simmons & Hollowell's show windows
are attractively and appropriately dec-

orated in the national colors today.

This Is the glorious Fourth. No ac-

cidents reported yet.

Mayor Patterson gave Jim King, a
colored boy, a good stiff sentence in
court yesterday for having no visible
means of support. He hailed from
Elizabeth City and seemed to like New
Bern pretty well. - He was also ar-

rested on suspicious character. He
was fined ten dollars and costs or to
spend 20 days in jail. ,

Today being a legal holiday the banks
of the city Will be closed. '

The Veterans are requested to meet
at their hall this morning at 10:30

o'clock. . ,
The telegraph office will observe the

usual Sunday hours today, , being open
from 8 to 10 o'clock in the morning and
from 4 to 6 in the afternoon."'

Each Daughter will please not forget
to send corn bread for the dinner at the
armory. " '. '

The "shooflv" train due here at 10

a. m. arrived nearly two hours late yes
terday. . The cause of the delay was a.

collision near Greensboro, the A. & N.
C. train having to wait upon the train
on the Southern road.

There seems to be a great complaint
raised among some of the people in

Bridgeton about boys bathing over
there nublicly, while nude. Boys
should have more pride than to expose
themselves in an indecent manner. The
law makes it an offense and makes the
punishment a severe one and if the
boys persist in Ihe practice, they may
expect more or less harsh treatment.

Go to Blades Park this afternoon and
see n good game of ball.

It will do you good to go out and root

for New Bern at the base ball game
today.

I'll brave the storms of Chilkoot Pass,

I'll cross the plains of froren glass,

I'd leave mv wife and cross the sea,

Rather than ba without Rocky Mountain
Tea

For sale by F. S. Duffy.

Having decided to discontinue our re'tail business we will sell at retail at
COST for CASH, our entire stock of Crockery, Cutlery and household furnish-
ings. We also offer to the right party upon very advantageous terms, the
whole of said stock ard our long established business.

M. E; Mehurst & Co.,

45 Pollock Street.

Mattresses j Mattresses !

For healthful resttulness the Elastic Felt
Mattress gives aolid comfort. When you sleep
on a good Felt Mattress you wake feeling
good. ..

Mattresses Made to-or- der Old Mattress
es Worked Over.

U. S. TREASURY COUNT.

What H Msane for New Treasurer to Go Into

Office.

, Washington, D. C, July 3. The

great count of the cash in the Treasury

has begun. A force of 60 Treasury

employees, most of them experts, are
taking an inventory of the $1,152,818,725

v

in the 13 cash vaults. V
July 1st Morgon H. Treat, of New

York, took the oath of office as Treas

urer. He had already qualified in a
bond of $150,000, the largest bond given

by any. official of the United States
Government, except the
at New York, who is compelled to fur
nish bond in the sum of $400,000.

The retiring Treasurer believes his

affairs are in such good shape that the
count can be completed in the three
months, although when he came into

office the count lasted nearly three
times as longr being the longest count

on records

.. mu n alter Beotl begun to write .h

celebrated novels at forty. Milton be-

gan "Paradise Lost" at fifty. When
"East Lynne" appeared Its- - author,
Mrs. Henry Wood, was forty-live- .

Cromwell was forty-on- e when he be-

gan bis public career. The year. of the
begtra was the fifty-thir- d of Muliaui
med, and Marlborough reached his In-

dependent command at the same age.
In spiritual examples Abraham was
eerenty-llv- e wheu called of Charau,
and Moaes was eighty when he stood
before Pharaoh as the champion of
Israel.

Th Leading Hand.
In old days there were angels who

came and took men by the hand and
' led tbeui away from the .city of de

struction. We see no white winged
angels now, but yet men are led away
from threatening dent ruction; a hand Is

put Into theirs which leads tliem forth
gently toward a calm and bright land.
so that tbey look u more backward,
and ti e liuud may be a little child's.- -'
George Eliot

War Johnny Ate Them. .

Mrs. Clllus (after the company had
gone) Johnny, you shouldn't have eat-

en those preserved fruit They were
not Intended to l.e eaten. They were
put on the table to till tip. Johnny Wi-

lts Well, that's what I used 'em for,
r :

$mer Cloto.
We are offering a big i eduction on all our

Spring and Summer Snils. We have eighty-fi- v

two piece Suits in Flannels, Homespuns and
Crashes at from $4.00 to $10.00. Stouts, Slims
and Regulars. We can fit you and save you
from two to five dollars on your Summer Suits
We also a big variety of Tan and Patent leather
Oxfords. All sizes, and widths.

New lot of nice Straw Hats just received.
r .

J. J. BAXTER

V

H
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Red Meat Tobacco in stock, write the fartory--- we wHl supply
T 1

yoirccf
" "XTO THE CONSUMER:

We give you our absolute guarantee that each 10c plug of Red Meat is

made ofbetter tobacco and contains more good solid juicy chewingqual-if- V

fin Prv otbrr Mc r1'"T of o"V wr-"b- t r.r" re 1 or sol 1 by any f irtory


